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Concert Series are the New A r t W i n d Quintette, pictured above. 
Concert Tickets on Sale; 
Quintette First in Series 
T i c k e t s for the U n i v e r s i t y 
Concert Ser ies w i l l go on sale 
Monday, October 13, presenting 
an opportunity f o r e v e r y 
student on campus to hear great 
music played or sung by equal ly 
great artists . M r . Downs, of the 
U M D music department, has ar -
ranged the concerts i n this series 
w i t h one thought i n mind ; 
to br ing to U M D students and 
people of this area the best i n 
musica l entertainment. H e has 
arranged the series so that there 
v / i l l be a d ivers i ty of programs 
throughout the year . 
T h e a r t i s t s w h o w i l l 
b e appearing t h i s y e a r 
are Conchita Gaston, a F i l i p i n a 
mezzo soprano; a young tenor, 
L e s l i e Chaboy; the duo of 
P a u l Doktor and Leo Nadelman; 
the v o i c e s o f t h e Musi -
cal A r t s Choir ; and the famous 
New A r t W i n d Quintette. 
T h e New A r t W i n d Quintette 
w i l l present the f irst concert in 
the series. Members of the quint-
ette a r e M e l v i n K a p l i n . oboe; 
T i n a D i D a r i o , bassoon; E l i z a -
beth Bobo, F r e n c h horn; A n d r e w 
L o l y a , f lute ; and I r v i n g Nei -
dich, c lar inet . T h i s group was 
organized in the f a l l of 1947 and 
has bui lt up a fabulous musical 
repertoire. The New A r t W i n d 
Quintette has been instrumental 
i n the discovery of old and the 
creation of new works for their 
medium. 
T h i s series is avai lable to 
a lumni of the U n i v e r s i t y , the 
staff, and the students of the U n i -
vers i ty and their parents. T h e 
season t icket w h i c h includes a l l 
f ive of these concerts is priced 
at three dol lars. 
Stage Guild to Produce Fantasy, 
"Miser," "Death of a Salesman" 
D r . H a r o l d Hayes , director of 
the U n i v e r s i t y Theatre , has an-
nounced the plays that the U n i -
vers i ty G u i l d w i l l produce this 
season. 
T h e f i rst production w i l l be 
Moliere 's " T h e Miser " . I t w i l l 
r u n f rom November 12-15. 
"Death of a S a l e s m a n " w i l l 
begin i ts r u n on F e b r u a r y 4 
and end on F e b r u a r y 7. 
T h e t h i r d play of the 52-53 
season w i l l be " D a r k of the 
Moon," a fo lk fantasy, perform-
ed on A p r i l 29-30 and M a y 1-2. 
T h e officers of the G u i l d th is 
year are: Dennis LaRoque , presi-
dent; J e a n Holmstrand, v ice pre-
sident; Nancy Rasche, secretary-
treasurer and Donna Cathcart , 
l i b r a r i a n . 
Russe l l Torn io has been ap-
pointed cha irman of the Gui ld ' s 
Homecoming float. T h e G u i l d i s 
p lanning a costume b a l l this 
year as one of i ts act ivit ies . 
Four Added to UMD Faculty 
F o u r new appointments to the 
U M D facu l ty w e r e announced 
today by D r . J o h n E . K i n g , pro-
vost. 
T h e y are: Dr . F . B . Moore, 
Des Moines, l a . , associate profes-
sor of chemistry; D r . Wendel l P . 
C l i c k , Eivanston, 111., assistant 
professor of E n g l i s h ; W i l l i s A. 
Olson, Duluth , instructor of 
biology, and L o i s Brandt M i l l e r , 
V i r g i n i a , Minn. , instructor of 
music. 
A graduate of Des Moines 
univers i ty (bachelor of arts , 
1926) and Iowa State college 
(doctor of philosophy, 1940), Dr . 
Moore has taught in high 
schools and colleges in Iowa , 
Oklahoma and Missouri . 
He came to U M D from South-
east Missouri State college. 
Cape Girardeau , Mo., where he 
had been professor of chemistry 
and a member of the S M S staff 
since 1943. He is a member of 
H o m e c o m i n g M o t t o ; 
P l a n s A n n o u n c e d 
" D I S O U S T G U S T A V U S , " the 
motto for this year ' s Homecom-
ing Week, October 20 through 
25, w a s the plea voiced by D i c k 
W a l l i n , general chairman, at a 
recent convocation. T h e week 's 
activit ies Wi l l be c l imaxed by 
the football game w i t h Gustav-
us Adolphus under the l ights of 
P u b l i c Schools Stadium October 
25. 
W a l l i n also announced that 
Rose Hable , last year ' s Home-
coming queen, w i l l c rown the 
new queen. Miss Hable is not 
attending U M D this year . P l a n s 
for the action-packed Homecom-
ing week are already under way . 
Detai ls w i l l be in nSxt week 's 
issue of the S T A T E S M A N . 
C h a i r m e n appointed by W a l l i n 
for the special events are: B e r -
nie D inner , button sales; W a r r e n 
S t r u d w i c k and J i m Yras torza , 
queen cantest; D i ck G a y , Home-
coming parade; C a r o l I n k , mid-
week square dance; Don Sund -
quist, vars i ty show; J e r r y Cook, 
Homecoming dance; and Grant 
Merr i t t , half -t ime ceremonies. 
Olga V i s i a s has been named 
Homecoming secretary; V i r g i n i a 
Chr is t ie , treasurer; and C a r o l y n 
Davidson, publ ic i ty chairman; 
Touching off the week of 
Homecoming activit ies w i l l be 
the sale of F r o s h Beanies , start-
ing Monday, Oct. 20 in the cen-
ter h a l l . Main . 
Traditional American W a y Is Strongest 
Weapon Against Commie Threat-F.D.R. Jr. 
T h e chief issues confronting 
us today are K o r e a , commu-
nism, prosperity, and corruption. 
Rep. F r a n k l i n D . Roosevelt J r . , 
told a U M D capacity audience 
last Monday. 
T h e Democratic congressman 
from N e w Y o r k and fourth son 
of the late president appeared 
under auspices of the Democrat-
ic -Republican forum. 
" W h i l e w e fight in terna l com-
munism, let us preserve our free-
dom of speech and our r ight to 
think r a d i c a l l y " , Roosevelt said. 
" W e must encourage new th ink -
ing—that ' s w h a t you (the stu -
dent body) are here for . " 
He charged that " subvers ive 
is just a new w o r d for spy" , 
and that we can't f ight them by 
"reck less , irresponsible charges." 
Our specialists, the F B I , must 
t rack them down, he said. 
" I am against any specialized 
l a w directed against any special-
ized group. A l a w should apply 
to a l l Amer i cans . W h y assume 
the patr iot ism of management, 
and m a k e labor take the l oya l ty 
oaths?" 
H e th inks the best w a y to stop 
in terna l communism is to "show 
that our tradit ional w a y of do-
ing things w o r k s and can br ing 
to people the highest k i n d of l i v -
ing the w o r l d has ever k n o w n . " 
" B u t m e n th ink of bread before 
ideals . " he added, and cited the 
importance of the Point F o u r 
program i n fu l f i l l ing this need. 
•As to corrupt ion , ' Roosevelt 
said, "of course there is corrup-
tion. I t exists in every phase of 
our society. B u t i t has been the 
Democratic congressional com-
mittees that have done most to 
get r i d of it , and 'subversives ' 
too." 
H e blasted the " inte l lec tual 
corrosion" of the Republ icans 
who ignore real i t ies and make 
promises about cutting taxes. 
" T h e man who determines our 
taxes more than anyone else is 
Joe S t a l i n . I don't k n o w w h a t 
h e ' l l do i n '53. I f he does more, 
you ain ' t seen nothin ! " 
"Prosper i ty? Y e s and no," he 
observed. H e mentioned . the 
huge profits of corporations 
(cont. on page 3) 
A l p h a C h i Sigma, Amer i can 
Chemica l society, A m e r i c a n 
Association of U n i v e r s i t y P r o -
fessors and Amer i can Associa-
tion for the Advancement of 
Science. 
D r . G l i ok rece ived h i s doc-
forate from Norlhwesitern u n i -
vers i ty i n 1949 after completing 
hi s undergraduate w o r k at 
Bridgewater college, V a . , and 
his master of arts w o r k alt V i r -
ginia Polytechnic institute. He 
taught at Northwestern univer -
sity from 1943 through 1951 
wi th the exception of a brief 
period in .1945-46. He is a mem-
ber of the Modern Language 
Associaltion of A m e r i c a and the 
A A U P . 
D r . G l i c k has wr i t t en three 
articles on his research into the 
works of H e n r y D a v i d Thoreau , 
" T h o r e a u and R a d i c a l A b o l i -
t ionism," " T h o r e a u and the 
'Hera ld of Freedom, ' " and 
' Three Thoreau . " 
Perjormances . . . 
. . . Announced 
Winter T h e a t e r — E l s a L a n -
chester in her " P r i v a t e Music 
H a l l " w i t h Raymond Henderson, 
pianist, and the "Madhatters" , a 
male quartet, Saturday at the D u -
l u t h A r m o r y and Tuesday at the 
D u l u t h E a s t high school audi -
tor ium. 
D u l u t h P layhouse—' ' F i r s t 
L a d y " starting next F r i d a y un-
der the direction of S a m W r e n . 
D u l u t h Symphony Orchestra 
—^Opening concert next F r i d a y , 
beginning at 8:30 p. m. at the 
A r m o r y . Solosit w i l l be Mischa 
E l m a n , v io l inist . 
St. George; Jolinson 
Leave HMD Staft 
T w o U M D facul ty niembers 
have accepted positions at other 
colleges. 
Miss Margaret S t . George, as-
sistant professor of art , has be-
come associate professor of ar t 
education at the College of the 
Pac i f i c , Stockton, C a l i f . 
D r . H a r r y W. Johnson, assist-
ant professor of psychology and 
director of the H o w to Study 
program at U M D , has accepted a 
new post in the psychology de-
partment at M i l w a u k e e State 
College. 
Appointed on a part i t ime 
basis, Mr . Olson also is a pas-
tor of Gethsamane Covenant 
church located a mile north of 
the Hermantown high school. 
He received his bachelor of 
science degree last J u n e f rom 
U M D . He also attended North 
P a r k college i n 1942 and Moody 
B i b l e Inst itute in Chicago 
through 1942, rece iv ing a d i -
ploma in the pastor's course 
there in 1942. 
H e has taught science, E n g l i s h 
and B i b l e study at Glade V a l -
ley school. Glade V a l l e y , N . C. , 
a mi'^sion secondary school of 
the Presbyter ian church , U . S . 
He is a member of the A m e r i c a n 
Ornilhologists ' union, the Minne-
sota Orn i tho log ies ' union and 
the D u l u t h B i r d club. 
Mrs . M i l l e r , a graduate of 
Roosevelt high school, V i r g i n i a , 
(cont. on page 3) 
P h a r m a c o l o g y H e a d 
S p e a k s H e r e T o n i g h t 
T h e 40th regular meeting ot 
the L a k e Superior Section of the 
A m e r i c a n Chemica l Society w i l l 
be held at the U M D Science 
B u i l d i n g tonight at 8:00 p. m. 
Guest speaker for the evening 
w i l l be D r . Raymond N . Bie ter , 
Head of the Department of 
Pharmacology, Medical School , 
U n i v e r s i t y of Minnesota. 
D r . B i e t e r is a member of the 
Nat ional Research Counc i l on 
drug addiction and narcotics. H e 
served as ' a collaborator and 
agent for the B u r e a u of P l a n t 
Industry , U . S. Department of 
Agr i cu l ture , f rom 1938-1946. B e -
fore coming to Minnesota, he was 
associated w i t h J o h n Hopk ins 
U n i v e r s i t y and the U n i v e r s i t y of 
Chicago. D r . B i e t e r has done ex-
tensive research on Pharmaco -
logy of diuretic , , of local anes-
thetics, chemotheraphy of sulfo-
nimides and the pharmacology 
of Indian medic inal plants. 
. D r . B ie te r ' s topic w i l l be 
"Systemic and L o c a l Chemo-
therapy" . 
Students and facul ty are cor-
d ia l ly invited . T h e meeting i s 
being sponsored by the C h e m -
is t ry Department of U M D in con-
junct ion w i t h the A m e r i c a n 
Chemica l Society, L a k e Super-
ior section. 
R E P . F R A N K L I N D . R Q O S E V E L T , J R . strol ls w i t h A n d y 
Schuster, S t . P a u l businessman, left , and J o h n B r u s t , U M D student. 
! 
tC7Ht> StaCe^miUt 
Forum Boosts Politics 
We were very pleased w i t h the student response to the convo-
cation, both in size and applause, last Monday when Representative-
F r a n k l i n Delano Rosevelt, J r . of N e w Y o r k spoke on "Issues F a c -
ing U s I n '52" . 
We are not going to expound our viewpoints on Mr. Roosevelt 's 
ta lk , but we w i l l express our sentiments towards the Democratic-
Republ ican F o r u m , the sponsoring organization of Mr. Roosevelt 's 
appearance at U M D . 
F i r s t , a l i t t le about the history of the Democratic-Republican 
F o r u m . I n the spring of 1951, the presidents of the two pol i t ical 
groups on campus, A n d y , L a r s o n of the Young Republicans and 
E r i c Peterson of the Democrat ic -Farmer Labor i tes , held a confer-
ence cuid decided to hold several joint meetings. These meetings 
were so successful that the two groups consolidated into the Demo-
cratic -Republ ican F o r u m . 
T h e F o r u m almost immediately attracted national attention 
when Helen H . Nasburg, w r i t i n g in the Chr i s t ian Science Monitor, 
said, " C a n it be that these serious and earnest young people are 
going to show us the w a y back? The.development of the new U M D 
Democratic-Republican F o r u m may contribute much to our n a -
t ional security by suggesting an effective w a y to take i t out of 
partisan politics, w h e r e it most certa inly does not belong." 
L a s t year the F o r u m sponsored the appearance of several 
eminent men on the national pol it ical scene. T h e y included former 
Minnesota Governor Haro ld Stassen, Senator E d w a r d T h y e and 
Senator Hubert Humphray . 
T h i s year , Ihe F o r u m has already shown what if is capable of 
doing. We are sure that the student body appreciated the opportuni-
ty to hear M r . Roosevelt and that his appearance lhas whetted their 
appetite for more pol it ical convocations. We a r e more than confi-
dant, too, that the F o r u m w i l l continue to br ing nat ional ly k n o w n 
speakers to the campus as they have i n the past. 
T h e F o r u m is doing a splendid jol) in affording the student an 
opportunity to acquaint himself w i t h politics so that he might be-
come a more intell igent and wise voter. 
B e a n i e s a n d S c h o o l S p i r i t Go T o g e t h e r 
Freshmen Beanies w i l l .go on sale in the center h a l l of Ma in on 
Oct. 20. A s many of you know, that is the week of Homecoming, 
during w h i c h t ime w e w i l l see the crowning of the 1952 Queen, 
the UMD-Gustavus Adolphus football game, and the Homecoming 
dance. 
-Last year ihe iStudenl Counc i l approved the sale of beanies 
to freshmem and judging friom the size of the freshman class the 
beanie sales this year should equal or surpass last year 's sales. E v e n 
the upperclassmen were wear ing beanies! 
School spir i t is a l w a y s an essential part of college l i fe , more so 
of course, during Homecoming. F o r some reason or other, the 
wear ing of beanies seems to promote this spir i t , so when October 
20 ro l l s around, be sure to buy your beanie. T h e price is $1.25. 
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American Emotionalism Worries 
British, says Dr. Maciear After 
" B r i t i s h feeling does not so 
much manifest 'ant i -American-
ism' as i t does misgivings about 
A m e r i c a n leadership. T h e y fear 
that A mer i ca may prove too 
emotional, too immature , too 
isolationist for w o r l d leadership, 
and won't exercise the patience 
nd forebearance required in th is 
c r i s i s . " 
Dr . James F . Maciear, assist-
ant professor of history at 
U M D , made this observation 
during a S T A T E S M A N inter-
v i e w concerning his three-month 
t r i p to the United Kingdom last 
summer. 
H e spent most of h is t ime in 
the London area, but traveled to 
other parts of Eng land , and Scot-
land and Northern I r e l a n d also. 
Whi le commenting on his t r ip . 
D r . Maciear cautioned that his 
were only personal impressions 
gathered dur ing a short v i s i t , 
and that someone else _might 
come away w i t h dif ferent ideas. 
" I n our papers I had read of 
B r i t i s h ant i -Americanism, but I 
didn't encounter any mysel f , " he 
said. " T h e y were v e r y f r iendly , 
cordial and he lp fu l . " He added, 
though, that hosti l i ty might be 
held in the abstract, but not be 
seen in personal contacts. 
Though they admire us and 
are grateful for our aid, the 
B r i t i s h are concerned over 
" W h a t do you fcope to be do-
ing ten years f rom now? 
Mar jor ie P r i c e — D u l u t h (senior) 
" I hope and expect to be hap-
pi ly marr ied , applying m y de-
gree to housekeeping." 
CAMPiUS 
by 
Civilian Defense? A Prime 
T S ^ e e d , Says German Student 
One of the m a n y w a y s to get 
through college i s to act l i k e a 
duck—keep c a l m and unruf f led 
on the surface and paddle l i k e 
the dev i l underneath. ^i^^^ 
I n a recent nat ional pol l , f i f ty 
pol i t i ca l w r i t e r s voted twenty-
eight to twenty-two favor ing I k e 
over A d l a i as the n e x t president 
of the Uni ted States. A po l l of 
these same w r i t e r s dur ing the 
1948 campaign brought forth a 
unanimous vote favor ing D e w e y 
over T r u m a n . Of what s igni f i -
( E d . note: T h i s is the f irst in a 
ser ies of a r t i c l e s w r i t t e n by foreign 
s tudents a t tending U M D . ) 
A nat ive of K i e l , G e r m a n y , K a r i 
E v e r s . 24, h a s been i n A m e r i c a about 
a y e a r . H e l a a isaphomore in engine-
ering , a n d w i l l complete his s tudies 
at the Minnea-poiis c a m p u s . 
K a r l is a G e r m a n w a r v e t e r a n . H i s 
t r a i n i n g a s a pilot was halted w h e n 
IbombingB c u t the gasoline supply, 
l e a v i n g h i m to s e r v e as a n I n f a n t r y m a n 
A f t e r V H D a y he w a s a n interpreter 
for the A l l i e s , a n d later a c o n s t r u c -
s u p e r v i s o r a n d inspector at a n 
a i r p o r t . 
H e now w o r k s p a r t time to p a y 
h i s w a y t h r o u g h school. H i s fami ly 
is s t i i i in K i e l , b u t K a r i expects to 
m a k e A m e r i c a h i s home.) 
B y K A R L E V E R S 
Perhaps m y experience in the 
last w a r i n Europe m a y not ap-
p ly at a l l to A m e r i c a . B u t there 
are some aspects about C i v i l De-
cance' is Th is ' r e cent poll? fense w h i c h I th ink are univer -
sal and I w i l l discuss those here. 
F r e s h m e n ! — y o u r f i r s t project 
as a class at U M D is the spon-
soring of our Homecoming B o n -
f i r e he ld at Chester B o w l . I n 
gathering wood for this annua l 
event you w i l l f ind that o ld r a i l - | 
road ties and telephone poles 
are quite suitable. 
L a s t Saturday ' s dance was a 
K i c k - o f f for the m a n y social 
events scheduled for th i s year , 
and judging f rom the attend-
ance, w e believe that a l l fu ture 
dances w i l l be big hits . E v e n 
O l d Man Winter k i cked- in dur-
ing the K i c k - o f f w i t h h is sub-
l i r e e z i n g temperature w h i c h 
F r a n k l i n D. Roosevelt once 
said: " W e have nothing to fear, 
but fear i tsel f . " I kept those 
words i n m y d i a r y because I 
have seen that fear can do more 
h a r m to people than a n y c rue l 
w a r mater ia l . I f unprepared dur-
ing a n a i r r a i d , citizens w i l l 
show unnecessary fear and hys-
ter ia , w h i c h mult ip l ies the dama 
ges needlessly. 
F o r example , i n one 20-minute 
air r a i d on a G e r m a n town, the 
people were imprepared a n d suf-
fered 600 casualties. B u t i n 
another r a i d , 45 minutes long 
and much more devastating, 
snowed the opposition. they were prepared, and suffered 
L e t ' s hope the Bul ldogs this only 50 casualties, 
year are as effective i n c a r r y i n g 
out our Homecoming slogan as 
they w e r e i n recent years . I n 
'49 they Wonova-Winona, 32-6, 
i n '50 they Canned-Cordia, 39-19, 
and i n '51 they Ravaged the R e d ' 
men. 34-6. L e t ' s hope the " B u l l -
dogs can do a good job of D i s -
gusting-Gustavus in '52. 
dw 
The UMD Statesman 
Off ic ia l student publication of the" 
U n i v e r s i t y of Minnesota, 
Ou iu th , B r a n c h . 
Vol . X X I Oct . 10, 1952 No. 2 
Ed i to r - A rne Moilanen 
B u s i n e s s Mgr. D ick O j a k a n g a s 
News Ed i tor John M a c A r t h u r 
Fea ture Edi tor Ron L e m p i 
Sports E d i t o r Dick Sipola . 
K e n W i s n e s k i 
D R . M A C L E A R 
A.merica's "emot ional ism" and 
"adolescence," something t h e 
w o r l d can't afford i n its present 
condition of instabi l i ty , he con-
tinued. 
' "They fear the U . S . lacks di -
plomatic matur i ty , and doesn't 
realize the consequences of its 
acts . " H e cited our bombings 
near the Manchur ian border, and 
"aggressive, emotional" out-
bursts from elements in our Re-
publican party as acts which be-
j i t tered the B r i t i s h . 
T h i s is ihe w a y one E n g l i s h -
m a n interpreted to D r . Maciear 
the w a v e of anti -Americanism 
M a r k V u k e l i c h 
" B y that 
A n extensive and efficient r a - ' 
dar a i r w a r n i n g system plus a 
strong and ready m i l i t a r y force 
w i l l accomplish the biggest j o b i n 
C i v i l Defense: m a k i n g the people 
feel secure and confident. 
T h e " A l e r t A m e r i c a " e x h i b i -
t ion, to impress a l l Amer i cans 
w i t h the dangers confronting 
them and w i t h the need for pre-
paredness, has also done a great 
job i n C i v i l Defense. O u r s u r v i -
v a l may w e l l hinge on the suc-
cess of this job. D u l u t h w i l l need 
a strong C D organization jus t 
as much as the largest industr ia l 
or coastal c ity in the nation. 
Most Europeans t a l k about 
W o r l d W a r I I I , and expect no 
w a r w i t h i n the nex t f ive years . 
I th ink one reason for this fee l -
ing is that they lost almost 
everything i n the last one and 
are i n a state of resignation; 
they don't care i f they 16se 
again. 
Genera l Eisenhower said re-
cently : " I n this atomic age . . . 
v i c tory is impossible i n a global 
w a r . S u c h a w a r would be a loss 
from w h i c h the w o r l d could not 
recover i n a m i l l e n i u m . " I hope 
this w i l l move the leaders of the 
great nations to w o r k for peace 
i n this wor ld . 
B u t whatever statesmanship 
and diplomacy m a y do in the f u -
ture , m y advice i s to l isten to 
your C i v i l Defense radio pro-
grams and participate in your 
local organization to strengthen 
national security. A n d be pre-
pared. 
G i l b e r t (Junior ) 
t ime I ' l l be a coach 
and taking my first team down 
to the State Tournaments . " 
E l s i e Ruo l s ino ja—Duluth (Sen-
ior) 
" I hope to be teaching choir 
and music thebry in a good 
school system. B u t then i f I ' m 
not teaching school students, I 
m a y be teaching m y own ch i ld -
r e n . " 
Bob Evenson—(Sophomore) 
Gandy-dancing _on the r a i l -
road . " 
J a c k Wagner—(Sophomore) 
" I ' l l s t i l l be spending more 
money than I ' m m a k i n g . " 
A s s i m i n a T i b e l i—Greece 
(Freshman) 
, " A f t e r ten years I hope to 
have f inished m y dentistry 
course and m a k e a t r i p to 
F r a n c e , complete m y F r e n c h 
and going through m y nat ive 
country Greece, come back to 
m y beloved Amer i ca where I 
have l i ved only a year . " • 
on the continent: Other nations 
tend to use the premier w o r l d 
power as a scapegoat, no matter 
how a l tru is t i c i ts policies m a y 
be. When the B r i t i s h were on 
top, they met this anti-foreign-
ism everywhere . Now A m e r i c a 
must expect the same thing . 
D r . Maciear noted too that the 
B r i t i s h are reconci led to the i r 
loss of I n d i a ; for example , they 
feel a na tura l regret at h a v i n g 
passed their pinnacle . S ince 
A me r i c a has supplanted them, 
he said, it would be strange i n -
deed I f they fe lt no resentment 
towards us. 
O u r po l i t i ca l conventions las t 
J u l y w e r e fo l lowed in B r i t a i n 
w i t h great interest, he said . 
T h e y feared T a f t might be n o m i -
nated and w e r e pleased w h e n 
Eisenhower won. Some B r i t i s h 
newspapers w e r e embarrassed 
though. T h e y f i r s t committed 
themselves to I k e , but soon i n -
cl ined to Stevenson, especial ly 
after his acceptance speech. 
A s to stories c i r cu lat ing i n 
A m e r i c a concerning B r i t i s h "aus -
t e r i t y , " D r . Mac iear said " T h e r e 
is l i t t le evidence of i t for the 
v is i tor w h o eats in hotels and 
restaurants and buys g o o d s 
m a r k e d ' F o r E x p o r t O n l y ' " . 
T h e people are a w f u l l y t i red of 
their cramped economy. Y e t they 
recognize that i t ' s due not to the 
L a b o r or T o r y parties, but to the 
age i n w h i c h tlhey l i v e . T h e i r 
fee l ing i s more 'ant is i tuat ion ' 
than a n y t h n g e lse . " 
H e w a s told that the mass of 
the people's standard of l i v i n g 
had gone up, not down. T h e G o v -
ernment P u b l i c H e a l t h P r o g r a m , 
observed, w a s "quite popular" , 
though some higher income peo-
ple poked fun at i t , t r y i n g to dis-
credit i t . 
" C h u r c h i l l i s s t i l l looked upon 
w i t h a great deal of af fect ion," 
said D r . Mac iear . " T h e B r i t i s h 
had great hopes w h e n he re -
turned to power. T h e y hoped he 
wou ld deal as f o r thr ight ly w i t h 
postwar problems as he d id 
w i t h the w a r t i m e cr is is . B u t con-
ditions can't change, and the old 
C h u r c h i l l magic isn ' t w o r k i n g as 
before." 
I n Northern I r e l a n d , var i ous 
cleavages in society pose great 
problems, he said. Catho l i cs gen-
era l l y demand a imion w i t h the 
D u b l i n government, but Protest -
ants are staunch for continued 
separation. 
P E R S O N A L I T Y P R O F 
B y V E R N S I M U L A 
( E d . Note : Thi.s is the tlret in a series of brief introdvctiions of i n t e r e s t i n g ' 
personaiftiee k n o w n as the P e r s o n a l i t y Profile . I t s purpose is to bet ter a c -
quaint S T A T E S M A N readers with the outstanding s t u d e n t s a t t e n d i n g U M D . ) 
A t the top of the Personal i ty Pro f i l e l i s t is, synonymously 
enough, one of the top students on the campus. H i s name i s R o n 
K r a m n i c . Ron , a v e r y congenial fel low, is w e l l k n o w n and w e l l 
l iked . He is as conspicuous as he is congenial—for who wou ldn ' t 
be at f ive foot four, blue eyes and short c u r l y hair? 
Ron is a senior .studying for a 
Bachelor of Science degree w i t h a 
major i n social studies and minors 
In E n g l i s h and physic id education. 
D u r i n g his stay at U M D , R o n 
has made himsel f a quite enviable 
record, w h i c h again proves the 
popularity of his personality . H e 
has been the president of h i s 
.classes in his freshman, sophomore, 
*Yand junior years . T h i s year f inds 
h i m as the chief exec, of the stu-
|fAlent counci l . T h e hockey team last 
A^year regarded h i m as a va luab le 
^*j|player at the r ight w i n g position. 
" ' T h e B a r k e r s c lub and the P E M M s 
blaim h i m as one of their members. 
Ron w a s the v e r y act ive cha i rman 
3 f a Homecoming Committee last 
i^ear and w a s instrumenta l i n ac-
quiring D u k e E l l ing ton and his 
band for the 1952 U M D prom. 
A resident of D u l u t h , he attended Denfeld high school before 
coming to college. Ron i s uncertain as to his after graduation plans, 
his two choices being either teaching or the N a v y . 
K R A M N I C 
I 
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N o t e d C r i t i c S p e a k s 
Television Convocation Thursday 
G e r a r d W i l l e m V a n Loon.ac-
tor , director and television a u -
thor i ty , w i l l speak at the M a i n 
A u d i t o r i u m on T h u r s d a y , Oct-
ober 16 at 11:00 a. m. on the 
subject, "Tq lev is ion -Mirac le or 
Menace." 
F r o m his background as an 
actor, p laywr ight and director of 
B r o a d w a y Product ions , as w e l l 
as h i s experience on Te lev i s i on , 
V a n Loon looks at the new colos-
sus of entertainment f rom a 
vantage point f e w can attain. 
His current assignment is as-
sistant director of the Kraft 
Television Theatre. This pro-
gram, television's oldest continiu-
ous dramatic show and conceded 
to be one of the best, forms the 
basis for his lecture subject. 
"Te l ev i s i on ' s effect upon our 
R O O S E V E L T S P E A K S 
(cont. f rom page 1) 
since the K o r e a n w a r began, and 
charged that Democratic-spon-
sored inflation-control b i l l s have 
been "gutted" by Republicans. 
S u c h things as credit controls 
won ' t w o r k . We need price ceil-
ings to ha l t in f la t i on" . 
I n his decision to commit 
American forces to the defense 
of Korea , Roosevelt said that 
Presideiut Truman saw things in 
the perspective of the League's 
failure to halt Axis aggression in 
the '30's. T r u m a n felt that we 
must stop aggression at once to 
preserve peace and stave off a 
world war . 
" T h e act ion in K o r e a has pre-
vented W o r l d W a r 111", Roose-
v e l t c l a i m e d and h i t at T a f t and 
o thers for ca l l ing it " T r u m a n ' s 
W a r " , w h e n "they themselves 
p r a i s e d the decision" at the time 
i t w a s made. He rejected plans 
to p u l l out of Korea or expand 
the w a r into C h i n a . He urged 
that w e take the matter to the 
G e n e r a l Assembly of the United 
Nations to " take advantage of 
the tremendous moral force 
w h i c h might compel R u s s i a " to 
end the conflict. 
NEW T E A C H E R S 
(cont. from page 1) 
Minn. , and Vi rg in ia J u n i o r col-
lege, received her bachelor of 
arts and bachelor of science 
degrees from Duluth State tea-
chers college i n 1943 and 1947 
respectively. She received fter 
master of arts degree f rom the 
Univers i ty of I o w a in 1948. 
She has taught i n U n i v e r s i t y 
of I o w a high school, Rochester, 
Minn. , public schools, and K n o x 
college, Galesburg , 111., inc lud -
ing strings, vocal music , chorus, 
conducting, mus ic appreciat ion 
and grade and high shool mus i c 
methods. She i s a member of 
K a p p a De l ta P i and S i g m a 
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l i v e s , " V a n Loon says, " i s going 
to depend not upon w r i t e r s , the 
sponsors, the producers, or the 
directors—but upon the public 
itself . T V i s a l u x u r y w h i c h 
those of us born in this century 
are pr iv i leged to enjoy, but i t 
brings w i t h it a responsibilty, 
and on how w e l l we meet this 
Literary Magazine 
Contributions Needed 
A n e w opportunity for stu-
dents w i t h serious art ist ic i n -
clinations i s being offered this 
year by the Div i s i on of H u m a n i -
tes in the f o r m of a l i t e r a r y 
magazine. Provost J o h n K i n g 
says, " U M D has long needed a 
publication w h e r e the natura l 
artistic bent of our students 
could be seen in p r i n t . I fee l that 
a l i t e rary magazine sha l l f u l f i l l 
this purpose and further st imu-
late student interest in the a r t s . " 
The magazine w i l l be pub-
lished quarterly and consists of 
student contributions of poetry, 
short stories, essays an4 criti-
cism on life and letters as wel l 
as drawings, illustrations, photo-
graphy, musical compositions 
a n d original articles. Well 
known artists wi l l be represented 
and contributions from alumni 
and faculty on the plastic and 
graphic arts, drama, music, 
architecture and literature w i l l 
be included. 
" I look f o r w a r d to th is en-
deavor," says D r . W i l l i a m Rosen-
thal , head of the department of 
Engl i sh , " w i t h great anticipation 
and expectancy." Interested 
students should contact D r . 
Rosenthal at h is office. Room 
102, w i t h i n the nex t two weeks 
for further information. 
Date Set for First 
Concert Series Program 
T h e date for the f i rs t concert 
is October 17. O n the program 
for that night w i l l be " O v e r t u r e 
to Lenore , No. 3 " by Beethoven; 
"Concerto for V i o l i n and Or -
chesrtra" by M e nijdeife o h n ; 
" N i g h t on B a l d Mounta in" by 
Mouuongsky; and " E s c a 1 e s " 
(Ports of C a l l ) by Ibert . Guest 
art ist w i l l be Mischa E l m a n , 
v io l in is t . H e r m a n Herz is the 
conductor. 
T h e dates for the other con-
certs are : November 21, Dec-
ember 14, J a n u a r y 16, F e b r u a r y 
27, M a r c h 27, and A p r i l 24. 
T Y P E W R I T E R S 
F O R R E N T 
4.00 per month 
10.00 for 3 months 
27.50 for School term 
October to J u n e 
A k E 
S U P P L Y C O M P A N Y 
26 North 4th Avenue West 
We have Maroon & Gold 
MUMS to be worn at the 
gome. 
ASK US I ! 
1227 East Superior Street 


























responsibility, w i l l d e p e n d 
whether T V is to be a mirac le or 
menace." 
G e r a l d V a n Loon's tour is 
sponsored by the Concert and 
L e c t u r e Service of the U n i v e r s i -
ty of Minnesota. 
Lutheran Students 
Plan KIck-ott Night 
By L O U I S E B J O R K 
T h e L u t h e r a n Students Asso-
ciation had its kick-of f meeting 
for the year Thursday , Oct. 2. 
T h e evening was directed to-
w a r d introducing the five-point 
program of L . S. A : worship, 
service, evangelism, study and 
recreation. There were s ix ty -
three members at this meeting. 
T h i s is an organization p r i m a r i -
l y for L u t h e r a n students, but a 
w a r m welcome is extended to 
everyone who wishes to come. 
L a s t night the evening w a s d i -
rected toward thoughts of E u -
rope. P a t Schmidt, the L . S . A . 
counselor, showed the slides she 
had taken on her tr ip to the 
Wor ld Federation Convention in 
Hanover , Germany, this summer. 
Next T h u r s d a y w i l l be L . S . 
Act ion kick-of f night. Bob C a r t -
ford and Audrey Johnson w i l l be 
i n charge of the program. T h e 
meeting begins at 5:00 p. m. at 
F i r s t L u t h e r a n Church . Supper 
at 5:30. I n v i t e your fr iends to 
jo in in our act ivit ies w i t h you. 
See Nelson's 
for 
Better Buys in Sweaters 
* LETTERMAN'S SWEATERS 
* MEN'S 4 WOMEN'S 
N E L S O N K N I T T I N G 
M I L L S 
2105 West Superior Street 
In the Friendly West End 
4 A L F ANDERSON, Rag. Ph. 
J UNIVERSITY PHARAAACY Inc. 
Phone 3-0803 
"Greeting Cards" 










Duluth, Minn. 4 
At the PLAZA Shopping Center 
MEN'S & BOY'S WEAR 
Sportswear 
Suede Jackets 
Casual Jackets & Slacks 
Nicely Styled 
for College Men 
J A C K ZIMMERMAN 
1204 E. Superior St. 3-3484 
Official Weekly Rulletin 
S a t u r d a y , October 11—^Pootlball-Michl-
g-an T e c h - T h e r e . 
W . A . A . B r e a k f a s t H i k e - P a r k Point . 
Sunday , October 12—Columlbus D a y . 
Monday, October 13—Holiday. 
T u e s d a y , October 14—Publiicity for 
C o n c e r t Series P r o g r a m , and. 11:00. 
W e d n e s d a y , O c t o b e r 15—^Freshman 
c l a s s elections, a n d . 11:00. 
T h u r s d a y . October 16—Wil lem V a n 
L o o n " T e l e v i a l o n - M i r a c l e or M e n -
a c e " aud . 11:00. 
Minnesota E l e c t r i c a l Aiesoclatlon 
I n c . 8:00-5:00 T w e e d H a l l . 
M C l u b , M. 107 7:00. 
W e s l e y a n s — E n d . Meth . O h r . 5:45. 
R a n g e P r i n c i p a l s M e e t i n g — T w e e d 
G a l l e r y — a l l day . 
F r i d a y , October 17—^Duluth S y m p h o n y -
Miisoha :Eliman, A r m o r y - 8 : 3 0 . 
M i n n e s o t a E l e c t r i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n 
I n c . T w e e d , 8:00 to 5:00. 
P h i A l p h a T h e t a I n i t i a t i o n , T w e e d 
7:30. 
S a t u r d a y , October 1 8 — P o o t b a l l - H a m -
line-here-8 :0O-Pul)l i ic Schools S t a d i -
u m . 
K O R E A N V E T E R A N S . . . K o r e a n 
v e t e r a n s e l l g W e for education toene-
fflts under P . L . 550, shpuld t,ne,,V. A . 
form 7-1990 I m m e d i a t e l y . T h i s form 
m a y be o;bta1ned In R o o m 215 of the 
Office of Student P e r s o n n e l S e r v i c e s , 
a n d should be turned in to M r s . M a J -
erle i n the B u s i n e s s Office. A s soon 
a s v e t e r a n s receive certlfdcates of 
Ellgllbil ity, t h e y should be s u b m i t t e d 
to M r s . M a j e r l e .so that c e r t i f i c a t i o n s 
of enrol lment can be s u b m i t t e d to the 
V . A . I n f o r m a t i o n r e g a r d i n g v e t e r -
a n s a f fa irs m a y be obtained in the 
Office of iStudents P e r s o n n e l iServices. 
C O L U M B U S D A Y . . . B e c a u s e of 
Coluimibus [Da.y, c l a s s e s wi l l not meet 
on Monday, O c t o b e r 13th. 
H E A L T H S E R V I C E . . . S t u d e n t s 
who fa i led to h a v e p h y s i c a l e x a m i n a -
tions, w a t c h post office boxes for 
appointments . 
A P P L I C A T I O N S F O R D E G R E E S . . 
A l l s tudents who a r e j u n i o r s or s e n -
iors, a n d have not made out a n A p -
plication for a. D e g r e e f o r m should stop 
a t R o o m 213, .Off ice of Student P e r -
sonnel S e r v i c e s a n d do so. A f t e r the 
student comipletes this form a check 
sheet w i l l be m a d e out. 
7 ^ tiWD St<!UeMutK 
College Beferment Test 
Appllcalions Available 
LARRY GAIDA 
STANDARD S E R V I C E 













G u y s ! G a l s ! 
Another y e a r has come and gone. 
H a v e you made a definite progress 
in your s a v i n g s program dur ing 
tha t y e a r ? 
If not, you too, m a y be Inter-
ested in N Y L I C ' s plan plan w h i c h 
guarantees tha t each pass ing y e a r 
wi l l show f inanc ia l progress. 
L E T ' S T A L K I T O V E R . 
— C A L L — 
RICHARD M. "Dick" DALY 
N E W Y O R K L I F E INS, C O . 
1010 T o r r e y B l d g . 
Office 2-3975 Res. 3-8767 
WEATHERCREST 
GABARDINE J A C K E T 
w S f h t h e C o o l i e C o l l a r 
Reversible J a c k e h warmly lined with 
100% wool, lO-oi. quilted Estron. 
Nylon sheen gabardine shells that 
are water repellent, spot and crease 
resistant and have two slash pockets 
on both sides . . . full'elastic band 
bottoms . . . knit cuffs and new 




for One Year 
ANOTHE R GROU P OF QUILTE D LINE D 
J A C K E T S . , , . . . . - n O " 
FAMOUS 
C L O T H I N G 
C O M P A N Y 
12 EAST SUPERIO R STREE T 
Applications for the Dec. 4, 
1952, and the A p r i l 23, 1953, 
administrations of the College 
Quali f ications Test are now 
avai lable at Select ive Serv i ce 
System local boards throughout 
the country. 
E l ig ib le students who intend 
to take this test on either date 
should apply at once to the near-
est Select ive Serv i ce local board 
for a n application and a bul le t in 
of information. 
Following inslrucfions in the 
buUefin, the student should fil l 
out his application and mail it 
immediately in the envelope pro-
vided. Applications tor the De-
cember 4 lest must be post-
marked no later than midnight, 
November L 1952. 
/ V o u S a v e a n A Save 
Ride a Greyhound Bus 
Go the Greyhound Way 
R e l a x - R e l a n -
For e v e r y t r a v e l p u r p o s e 
d u r i n g t h e school y e o r 
G o GREYHOUND! 
For trips home, to out-of-town 
games, nearby cities, you'll save 
more money (Greyhound fares are 
the lowest) , save more time 
(Greyhound's frequent schedules 
let you leave sooner, stay longer) 
by Greyhound! 
C h e c k t h e s e l o w f o r e s ! 
Buy a round-trip ticket and save 
an extra 10% each w a y ! 
C m Round 
Way Trip 
Hibbing $2.25 $4.05 
V i r g i n i a 1.60 2.90 
St . C loud 3.50 6.30 
Ironwood 2.95 5.35 
A s h l a n d 1.90 3.45 
B e m i d j i 3.75 6.75 
G r . Rapids > 2.05 3.70 
G r . Mara i s 2.75 4.95 
G r . F o r k s 6.50 11.70 
I n t . F a l l s 3.85 6.95 
B r a i n e r d 2.65 4.80 
A i t k i n 2.05 3.70 
(U. S. Tax axlra) 
G R E Y H O U N D T E R M I N A L 
404 W. Superior Street 
2-5591 
G R E Y H O U N D 
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B y D I C K S I P O L A 
N o w that Coach L l o y d Peterson's Bul ldogs are batting an 
even .500 in the gr id w a r s , i t seems that i t i s the logical t ime for 
Monday morning quarterbacks to express either optimism or 
pessimism. T h i s c omer i s t r y i n g to mainta in a neutra l attitude u n t i l 
the Bul ldogs strut their stuff against the M I A C powerhouses. 
After three games which ended in a 6-6 tie with Superior 
Slate, a 13-7 loss fo St. Johns, and Safurdays victory over Macal-
esier, 26-0, it seems the UMD aggregation s a hot and cold unit 
that, with consistency in style of play, could be another surprise 
team in the conference. 
I n the f i r s t two games the de-
fensive un i t outshone the of-
fensive uni t w h i c h j u s t couldn't 
keep ro l l ing w i t h , the chips 
down. T h i s same offense ground 
the Macalester eleven into the 
t u r f at S t . P a u l Sa turday night. 
T h e r e w a s ev ident ly no defens-
i v e letdown as the Macs fa i led 
to penetrate the Bul ldog end 
zone. On the basis of this show-
ing w e could say that the team 
w a s improved a l l the w a y 
around. However , the Macales-
ter team w a s so completely out-
classed, and a look at the sta-
t istics w i l l conf irm th is fact, 
that this game could be regard-
ed as a "soft touch" . E a c h game 
adds to experience and teaches 
va luable lessons w h i c h should 
lead to steady improvement. I F 
th is improvement continues 
U M D w i l l be a force to he reck-
oned w i t h i n conference p lay . 
Do your part w i t h support and 
attendance at home games and 
w e ' l l a l l jus t w a i t and see. 
S A D A S I T S E E M S 
B r u c e - P a u l s o n , Moose L a k e , 
tack le on the football team and 
high scoring f o r w a r d on the 
cage squad, received and an-
swered U n c l e S a m ' s c a l l last 
week . B r u c e w i l l he sorely 
missed by the Bul ldog athletic 
teams. We wou ld l i k e to w i s h 
h i m the best of l u c k and hope 
he's back w i t h us soon. 
Another bit of bad l u c k to 
befal l the Bul ldog squad w a s the 
broken col lar hone suffered by 
end O w e n B e a t t y in the Maca l -
ester game. I t is feared that he 
w i l l be out for the remainder of 
the season. 
T H E G O P H E R G R I D I R O N 
O u r big brothers on the m a i n 
campus at Minneapolis are hav-
ing their football troubles too. 
We had the pleasure (?) of 
watching the Gophers tangle 
w i t h , and get c lawed to ribbons 
by the C a l i f o r n i a Golden B e a r s . 
T h e f i n a l score of 49-13 could 
have been worse except for 
cooperating of f ic ials who pena-
l ized the B e a r s at many c r u c i a l 
points. T h e only thing golden a-
bout the Gophers w a s the p lay 
of P a u l G i e l , who r a n or passed 
the h a l l on v i r t u a l l y every play. 
" P i t c h i n g P a u l " came out on top 
in an unoff ic ial , ind iv idua l duel 
w i t h J o h n n y Olszewski . Ca l i f or -
n ia ' s candidate for A U - A m e r i -
can, who w a s bottled up quite 
effectively. I f the Gophers don't 
develop a defense and a more d i -
vers i f ied attack soon, it looks 
l i k e a d ismal season ahead. G i e l 
is great, but even a p layer of h is 
cal iber is human and can become 
exhausted f rom overwork . Af ter 
a l l , aren ' t there three other men 
in the backfield? 
M E E T THE STARS 
By J I M M A T T E S O N 
When w e w e r e asked to inter-
v i e w K e n n y Johnson for the 
S T A T E S M A N , it w a s one of the 
more pleasant tasks a reporter 
could ask for. K e n is a wea l th of 
m a t e r i a l for the w r i t e r as h is 
versa t i l i t y on the var ious f ields 
of athletic combat w e a v e a 
structure of interest excel led b y 
f ew . 
K e n n e t h Johnson, born in E l y , 
Minnesota, and now a resident of 
D u l u t h , i s a product of the foot-
b a l l machine at D u l u t h C e n t r a l , 
w h e r e he received h is e a r l y i n -
troduction to this rugged A m e r i -
can pastime. Coached by F r a n k 
P u g l i s i and B i l l K o t k e , and as a 
member of the T r o j a n s , K e n n y 
played h a l f b a c k i n 1945, 
1946, 1947 and 1948. (Le t ' s see, 
that 's four years ; we ' re up to 
'48; this i s '52. H m m ! ) 
A h , a c i v i l i a n again, and up to 
D u l u t h J u n i o r College w h e r e 
K e n received his introduction to 
the fu l lback spot under the cap-
able tutoring of A l Ness. T h i s 
w a s i n 1949 when the D J C 
" B l u e j a y s " captured the N J C C 
conference t i t le for the fourth 
and last t ime. We might men-
tion that K e n n y , w h i l e at J C , 
gained a berth on the A l l - C o n -
ference football and basketbal l 
teams as w e l l as capturing a 
t i t le in the discus events i n the 
spring "off-season". 
WiHh oine year of business 
Iraining to his credil . K e n start-
ed up the long road for his 
diploma from UMD in 1950, and 
since that time K e n n y h a s 
gained much yardage for his 
sheepskin. Majoring in Business 
and Ecorjomics and with a minor 
in Social iStudies. Kenny is pre-
paring for the "road of l i fe" , but 
we understand that if there is 
a detour sign reading " P r o Bal l -
Ihis w a y " , he may falter consid-
erably. Among ^otiher activities 
at UMD, Kenny is president of 
the " M " iCIuh, was sports editor 
of the Chronicle i,n 1951, is one 
\ w 
J O H N S O N 
of Coach Joe Gerlach's haske-
teers and partakes of the discus 
come spring. 
We asked,* " W h a t i s your big-
gest t h r i l l in football. K e n , ? " 
and the answer w a s most inter-
esting. " I can't single out any 
special event, but long r u n s are 
m y favor i te single t h r i l l . " K e n -
n y went on, " E a c h year I seem to 
hi t off for a long r u n . I n 1950, it 
w a s against ^ t . John 's , in 1951, 
it was against Haml ine , and this 
year ' s t h r i l l is yet to come." (We 
might add, as a w a y of suggestion 
to K e n , that i f he w a i t s for Gusta -
v u s for that long r u n this year , 
he need not apologize.) 
T h i s season, the f inale for 
K e n n y , concludes eight years of 
football. Though the season 
spells the end for h is collegiate 
career, the fine example K e n 
has given to the men on the 
team and the school in general 
w i l l never come to an end. Good 
luck , K e n n y , and best wishes for 
a v e r y successful and high scor-
ing season. 
N O T I C E 
A l l " M " C l u b members are 
urged to attend the i n i t i a l 
meeting of the y e a r next 
T h u r s d a y i n Room 107. T h e 
meeting w i l l begin at 7:00 
p. m. 
Bruce Paulson, Grid, 
Hoop Star Drafted 
T h e Bul ldog 's fortunes, in both 
football and basketbal l , received 
a severe jo lt when B r u c e P a u l -
son, offensive tackle and defen-
sive guard on the gr id iron team, 
and a start ing f o r w a r d i n basket) 
b a l l , received his draft c a l l last 
week. 
Paulson went out for foot-
b a l l for the f i r s t t ime this f a l l 
and almost immediately cinched 
a starting slot in both platoons. 
I n basketbal l , the husky , 6 
foot-2 inch former Moose L a k e 
high school star w a s the k e y 
m a n i n U M D ' s offensive last 
year and w a s expected to lead 
the cagers again this year. 
W h i l e in high school, Paulson 
w a s named on the Al l -Reg ional 
team i n 1950. H e also received 
honorable mention in the IVHAC 
basketbal l selections. 
Paulson w a s the leading scor-
er for a team w h i c h last year 
f inshed i n last place in the 
M I A C . Probably h is greatest per-
formance w a s his showing 
against Haml ine in 1952 when he 
potted 22 points. 
Bul ldogs Maul M a c s 
For F i r s t M I A C Win 
B y E R V D O R F F 
Fleetfooted Bobby Daniels r a n for two touchdowns and set 
up another as the U M D Bulldogs broke into the M I A C w i n column 
by defeating Macalester, 26-0, on the Scot 's f ie ld last F r i d a y . 
T h e former Minnesota state high school" sprint champion w a s 
par t i cu lar ly effective on sweeps wide around left end. B o t h touch-
downs came on handoffs f rom quarterback Howie T u c k e r . Danie ls 
also contributed w i t h a 64-yard j aunt on an identical p lay i n the 
th i rd quarter to set up a score by fu l lback K e n Johnson. He con-
verted two e x t r a points for a total of 14 points for the game. 
Showing a defimte improvement over their two previous con-
tests, the Bulldogs^ functioned 
well as an offensive unit. Time 
after time Johnson rammed into 
the Macalester line for sizable 
gains, being brought down only 
after carrying would-be tacklers 
on bis back for extra yards. 
Hal fbacks Joe Bof fa , W a l l y 
A u n a n a , E d S k a l k o and second-
str ing quarterback R o l Clout ier 
a l l played a good game, the lat -
ter connecting on a 12-yard pass 
to D a v e Erho l t z for the f i n a l 
touchdown. 
T h e passing combination that 
Coach L l o y d P e t e r s o n has 
worked out began connecting 
w i t h consistency. " S l i n g i n ' S a m " 
T u c k e r took over where he left 
off last season and connected on 
5 0 % of his tosses, but the U M D 
ground game w a s c l i ck ing and 
the Bul ldogs kept their passing 
attack under wraps . 
Anchored b y b u r l y P h i l L e 
T o u m e a u , the l ine held the Macs 
to 90-yards on the ground. S e r v -
ing notice to T w i n C i t y sport 
scribes that he i s out for L i t t l e 
A l l - A m e r i c a n honors, " L i ' l P h i l " 
broke up a great share of the 
Scot 's p lay w i t h his rugged tack-
les. T h e Macs threatened only 
once, that coming w h e n they 
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U M D Gridders Tackle 
Tech Eleven Tomorrow 
B y K E N W l S N E i S K l 
When the U M D Bulldogs t r a v e l to Houghton, Michigan, Satur -
day to meet the Michigan T e c h Huskies , they w i l l be meeting a w e l l -
balanced and seasoned gr id power. 
W i t h 21 letterman back. Coach A l B o v a r d , A l l - A m e r i c a n at 
the U n i v e r s i t y of Michigan in 1929, has molded a team w h i c h may 
surpass last year ' s aggregation. T h e '51 squad had a record of four 
w ins , two losses and one tie. 
Nearing mid-season, ihe Huskies have compiled a record of twb 
wins as against onfe loss, win- , 
ing 
T a r d s lo.st r u s h -
i n g 
Net gain , ru.s'hing 
No. of passes 
at tempted S 
No. completed 4 
No. h a d interce,p'd 0 
T o t a l yds . , p a s ' g 58 
T o t a l r u s h e s a n d 
passes 61 
T o t a l nt. yds. g'd 357 
No. of p u n t s 6 
.Average ipunt yd . 41.0 
No. of punt r e t u r n s 5 
Y d s , punts re t 'd 54 
No. of Ikiokoflf 
r e t u r n s 0 
Y d s . kiickoftfs ret 'd 0 
F u m b l e s 2 
Opponent 's fumbles 
recovered 2 
.^Penalties 5 
Y d s . lost, 
l)enaltiea 45 
























ning over Norllhland College and 
Albion wbile losing to Wiscon-
sin State Teacbers of Stevens 
Point. 
T e c h operates from a T forma-
tion, often split, and features 
the passing of Captain Bob Wo l l -
ney, quarterback and three-year 
letterman, who h a i l s f rom T r e n -
ton, Michigan. Wollney, who 
usual ly pitches w i t h remarkab le 
accuracy to h i s ends, is also a 
h ighly reputed runner . 
T h e ground-gaining star of the 
team is Gene Tagl ient i , who is 
par t i cu lar ly fast and hard-hit -
ting. Although Tag l i ent i p lays 
right-half as a rule , he is capable 
of p lay ing any position in the 
backf ie ld . 
Holding down a first string 
tackle spot for fbe Huskies is 
U . Jim Anderson, former UMD 
gridster. Anderson, who was a 
second team M I A C All-Confer-
ence selectioii last year, is re-
portedly a defensive mainstay 
and is expected to give the 
Branchers a rough time. 
T h e Bul ldogs w i l l be p lay ing 
without the services of end 
Owen Beat ty and tackle B r u c e 
Paulson. A broken col lar bone 
has sidelined Beal'Jy, perhaps 
the best pass receiver on the 
squad, for the season. While the 
draft has ended p lay for P a u l -
son. 
A brighter prospect is the re -
juvenated Bu l ldog ground of-
fense. T h e y rol led up 299 yards 
v i a rushing against Macalester 
in their 26-0 conquest. 
Expected to highlight the 
U M D attack are hal fback Bobby 
Danie ls and fu l lback K e n J o h n -
son, along w i t h quarterback 
Howie T u c k e r who w i l l do most 
of the passing. 
U M D I N D I V I D U A L S T A T I S T I C S 
R U S H I N G 
Danie ls , 13 a t t e m p t s , 140 yds. 
ganed, 1 yd . lost, 139 net yds . , 
10.7 average . J o h n s o n , 16 attempts , 
57 yds. gained, 0 yds. lost, 57 net yds. , 
3.6 average . T u c k e r 6 at tempts , 23 
yds. gaJnedi 0 yds . lost, 23 net yds . , 
3.8 average . BoJIfa, 5 at tempts , 17 
yds. gaiined, 0 yds . lost, 17 net yds . , 
3.4 average . S k a l k o , 4 a t tempts , 34 
yds. gained, 0 yds . lost, 34 net yds. , 
8.5 a v e r a g e . .Annan, 5 a t t e m p t s , 31 
yds. g a ned, 0 yds . lost, 31 net yds . , 
6.2 average . W a n g e n s t e i n , 2 attempts , 
.0 ydis. gained, 0 yds . lost, 5 net yds. , 
2.5 average . Clou.tier, 1 attempt, 4 
yds. gained, 0 yds. lost, 4 net yds . , 
4.0 average . Stoyanotf, 2 at tempts , 4 
yds. gained, 0 yds. lost, 4 net yds. , 
2.t) average . S p e a r m a n , 1 attempt, 2 
yds. gained, 0 yds . lost, 2 net yds . , 
2.0 average . 
P A S S I N G 
T u c k e r , 6 attem,pts, 3 completed, 0 
intercejated, 46 total yds. Johnson , 1 
attempt, 3 completed, 0 i n t e r e s t e d , 
0 total yds. Cloutier , 1 at tempt , 1 
I 'ompleted, 0 intercepted, 12 total yds. 
recovered a Bul ldog fumble on 
U M D ' s 10. B u t the Bul ldog l i n e 
held, and four p lays netted only 
two yards for the f lustered 
Macs. 
The Bulldogs and Macalester 
traded punts for most of the first 
period before J im Krys iak re-
covered a Scot fumble on the 
Macalester 28. After three run-
ning plays. Tucker tossed to 
Johnson who caught the ball on 
the 10, but fumbled and the 
Scots recovered. 
T h e Bul ldog offense began h i t -
t ing its stride in the second pe-
riod and produced the f i r s t sus-
tained dr ive of the game, w h i c h 
w a s c l imaxed by Danie l s ' 8-yard 
sweep for the f i rst T D . 
Unable to get their ground 
game to function, the home team 
took to the a i r , but the U M D 
pass defense held and the B u l l -
dogs went into the second ha l f 
w i t h a 7-0 marg in . 
/ Daniels added another touch-
down w i t h a 20-yard dash i n 
the th i rd quarter and moments 
later scampered 64-yards to the 
Scots 9-yard l ine . Danie l s car-
r ied to the one y a r d l ine . J o h n -
son barreled over for the score. 
The f i n a l score came in the 
closing miriutes when Clout ier 
connected to Erho l t z w i t h a 
touchdown pass. 
C O A C H L L O Y D P E T E R S O N discusses tactics with assistant 
coacb Ralph Neuses (left), Howie Tucker, Bob Spearman and K e n 
Jobnson. (Pboto by Moran) 
